
PAMOUS DISPEISARY CASE.

Chief Justice Pope Hears Argument in One
Phase of Lake City and Scranton Dis-

pensaries Case.

Messrs. W. L. Bass. of Lake
City, and Shipp. attorneys. repre-
senting certain parties in Williams-
burg county. appeared before Chief
justice Y. J. Pope. at chambers
here. on Saturday morning. in the
fanious Lake City amr Scranton
,dispensaries case. asking for a stay
of the operation of the dispensaries
at Lake City and Scranton until
the case has been decided by the
supreme court. .Nir. \\. F. Clay-
ton. of the Florence bar, as repre-
sented by .le-srs. J. Y. Culbrcath
and 1. ',!!. Hunt. tf the Newerry
bar. who( appearcd for the board
of control. Quite an interesting ar-

gumnlnt of about two hours was

inade upon the question at issue,

the sole question being whether the
dispensaries shall be allowed to

sell whisker until the case is decid-
ed by the supreme court. Chief
Juntice Pope reserved his decision.
which in all probability will be filed
in a very few days.
The case 'is interesting and has

been hard fought. 'About eighteen
months* ago the board of control
gave notice that it would establish-
ed dispensaries in Williamsburg
county. It seems that the law re-

quires that twenty days' notice of
such intention be published and
-provides that if a majority of the
citizens present a petition within
twenty days after the publication
of said notice the board shall not
establish the dispensaries.

It appears that the citizens in-
volved in this case attacked the
constitutionality of the dispensary
law, the case being carried before
Judge Dantzler and an appeal be-
ing taken to the supreme court.
The supreme court held the act to

be constitutional. Pending the liti-
gation the board of control sus-

pended the establishment of the dis-
pensaries in question. This year,

acting under their former inten-
tion, the board of control establish-
ed the dispensaries at Lake City
and at Scranton. Citizens. i,clud-
ing Morris and others, filed a com-

plaint against the board of control.
alleging inter alia. that a majority
.of citizens opposed the dispensaries.
'The tase went before Judge Purdy.
at chambers, the complaint asking
for a perpetual injunction and that
an order be issued suspending the
operations of the dispensaries un-

til the case was heard on its mer-

its. J.udge Purdy held that under
the showing made the plaintiffs
were- not entitled to the injunction
and the plaintiffs gave notice of ap-
peal and appeared on Saturday be-
fore Chief Justice Y. J. Pope ask-
ing for a stay of operations of the
dibpensaries until the case is heard
in the supreme court. As stated.
the arguments were heard and the
decision reserved.

springunnery opentngs

The annual' spring millinery
opening will take place this week.
These are events in which the ladies
are all interested and the displays
-this year promihe to be prettier than
-ever before. Hair & Havird, the
Riser Millinery company, and the
Mower company wiHl have' their
spring openings on Thursday. On
Thursday and Fridav Mrs. Calmes
at Prosperity will have her spring
opening. To all which the ladies
and the men, too, if they are inter-
ested, are cordially invited to come.

The Excelsiors Won.

The anniversary celebration of
-the literary societies of Newberry
college, held in the opera house on

Friday night, was attended by an

audience representing every sec-

tion of the county and many parts
of the state and which packed the
building. The exercises were in-
teresting. The dlebate was won b
the Excelsior society. represented by'
Messrs. E. B. Hallman and J. R.
McKittrick. The dlecision was an,
nounced by the Rev. S. H. Ziminer-
man, for the committee.
The work of the Newberry or-'

chestra. which furnished music.
very agreeably surprised even those
who had expected much of the or-
chestra. This was its first public
appearance, .and right well did the
gentlemen of the band acquit them-
selves. The music was appropriate
a it renditin was very good.

PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Maffy People, Newber-
rians and Those Who Visti

Newberry.

\lr. A. C. Jones is in Newberry.
.\liss Ethel Kinardlhas returned

from a visit to relatives in Augusta.
Alai. Robert H. Welch. of Co-

lumnbia, spent Sunday in Newberry.
.\lis .\larie Lathan. of Little

\lountain. is visiting in Newberry.
.Ar. C. C. Davis has returneI

from -t trip to Texas. where he was

called on acconut of the extreme
iiness ofi father.

I r. G. Frank Wearn spent Sun-
day in Newherry. .Air. \Wearn w\i-l
be in Newberrv for two months af-
ter this week.

.\lr. 1. C. Iflackwood, member of
the house of representatives from
Spartanburg was in Newberry the
past several days the guest of Mr.
F. H. Dominick.

.\1r. C. J. MIoore. who took a

course in book-keeping at Pough-
keepsie. N. Y., and who now holds
a position with the Excelsior Knit-
ting mills, of Union, spent Satur-
day in Newberrv.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Yesterday was a very disagree-
able day. Rain fell during practi-
cally the whole day.
John Farmer's sacred oratorio,

"'Christ and His soldiers," will be
rendered in the Lutheran Church
of the Redemeer on Friday night.

Mr. M. C. Koon, who has been
with the Carolina Manufacturing
company for the past five years. has
been promoted to the position held
by Mr. W. G. Odom. who recently
Moved to Americus. Ga.
Sunday was a- beautiful spring

day and there were large congrega-
tions at all the city churches.
The Bachelor Maids will meet

with Miss Azile Pool this afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock.
The preliminary contest to select

a representative of Newberry col-
lege in the inter-collegiate orator-
ical contest to be held in Green-
wood next month. was held in the
college chapel last night. The con-

testants were Messrs. W. B. Sea-
brook and C. W. Riser, of the Ex-
celsior societv. and Messrs. T. K.
Johnstone and J. E. Harms, of the
Phrenakosmian society. The judges
were: Rev. S. H. Zimmerman.
Messrs. M. A. Carlisle. Cole. L.
Blease. C. D. Weeks. WV. H. Hunt.

Newberry Defeats Clinton.

In a slow game of ball on the col-
lege diamond on Friday afternoon,
Newberry college defeated the
Presbyterian college of Clinton by
a score of 22 to t. The teams were
so unevenly matched that Newber-
xv really did not have opportunity
to show'her strength. Crouch pitch-
ed for Newberry, striking out fif--
teen men and allowing only 3 hits.
making an exceedingly good record
for a new pitcher. N'ewberry got
seven hits off Clinton's two pitch-
ers. Massey and McNeily, who
struck out nine. The errors were.
Newberry 7,. and Clinton 10. The
game was attended by a fairly
large crowd.

A Fire Alarm.
The bridge on Boundary street

over the railroads caught fire just
before noon yesterday from a loco-
motive and the fire alarm was turn-
ed in and responded to quickly by
the department. The fire was put
out with buckets as the department
reached the scene and no damage
was done. Only a very small blaze
had been started on one of the
posts supporting the bridge.

The Board of Trade.

Will hold its annual meeting in
council chambers on Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. All the
members are urgedl to be present
andl all business men are invited to
attendl andl to become members.
No reason why we should not
have a live and active board of
trade which wvould (10 much good
for the towvn.

What is marriage?
Marriage is an institution for the

blind.

FARnERS' OIL MILL.

Meeting of Farmers on Saturday to
Discuss the Advisability of its

Establishment.

The meeting of farners called to
discus. the advisability of erecting
ain oil mill to be run on the Co-op-
eirative plan was held in the court
house on Saturday afternoon.
About fiftv farmers and others
were in attendance.

I. H.IPoihware was chosen chair-
mail of the meeting and S. '. Crot-
well secrtarv.

.\lessrs.S. P. Crotvell and J. H.
Wicker outlined the pIr4bable cost.
the purpose a'l the scope of the
proosed enteriprise. It was <lesircl
t,, start with a capital stock of about
.2;.ooo. m11,aking the shares Sto

each.
The following committee. Con-

sisting of one from each township
was al)poiited to solicit subscrip-
tions and to report to meeting to be
held in the court house on Satur-
day, April 2d. at 3 o'clock p. in.:

No. 1. J. H. Wicker: No. 2. B. F.
Cannon: No. 3. J. H. Smith: No.
4. John W. Scott: No. 5. W. C.
Sligh: No. 6. Dr. W. D. Senn: No.
7. Preston Boozer: No. 8, W. I.
Herbert: No. 9. Lee Q. Fellers;
No. 10, Thos. J. Wilson: No. II,
Benjamin Halfacre.
Each member of the committee

was given authority to appoint two
assistants in his township.
The committee of five appointed

at a previous meeting to work up
a creamery to be run in connection
with the proposed oil mill, was con-
tinued with this end in view.

THAT UNION DEPOT.

Proposition of Railroads Delayed Pending
a Survey of the Grounds By The

Companies.

The following letter from the
Hon. C. W. Garris. chairman of
the board of railroad commission-
ers. in regard to the proposed union
depot at Newberry. is self-explana-
torv:
Mayor John Earhardt. Newberry.

S. C.
Dear Sir: It was agreed with

yourself. Mr. Aull and Dr. Mayer
that Mr. H. A. Williams, super-
intendent of the Southern Railway,
and Mr. Childs, president of the C.,
N. & L. railroad. should meet with
the board of railroad commissioners
and prepare a proposition to be sub-
mitted to you and through you to
your board of trade in regard to
the arrangement for union passen-
ger depot accomodation at New-
berrv.
We now have to advice you that

the conference among these gentle-
men took place on yesterday and in
order that the proposition may be
definite and specific it has been de-
layed pending a survey of the
grounds by the two companies mn-
terested and the preparation of blue
prints. The engineers have gone
today to do this work and as soon
as they have completed it the pro-
position will be submitted to this
board in writing and in turn to
ou.
By order of the board.

~C. W. Garris. Chairman.

.llinnahglh Still Leads
With his big cash reduction sales.

A visit to his store and his ware-
rooms will convince any one how
he can offer such bargains-bar-
gains which attract the people for
miles around. He buys in large
quantities and secures the very
lowest cash prices.

Advertised Letters
Letters remaining in the post-

office at Newberrv, for the week
ending March 19th.
B-Miss Annie B. Berry, Mr.

Robert Bryston.
C-Mr.'N. C. Cromer.
F-Mrs. Sue Facton, Mrs. Frank

Fern.
E-Mr. A. WV. Eddy.
L-Mlrs. Sarah Lark. Samuel

Lemon.
P-Mr. \Vance Pearsall.
S-Mr. R. E. Stansel, Mr. .0. 0.

Smith. Mr. WV. W. Stone, James
Suber.
W.-Miss Clara WVicker. Mrs.

M. A. Wood.

Summer Bros.

Are to the front with the lowest
prices and best assortment. They
invite you to look at their goods
and compare their prices before
prhasing.

R. F. D. MAIL CARRIERS.

A County Association Organized at a

Meeting Held on Saturday Afternoon.
The Constitution.

The Rural Letter Carriers as-
sociation of Newberrv county was

organized at a meeting of the rural
free delivery mail carriers of the
cotintv held on Saturdav afternoon.
Similiar organizations have been
periected throughout the country.
the various county associations
iornimg the state association and
the state associations constituting
the National Rural Letters Carriers
asociation. When it i; conFsidered
thIt those in the rural free deliv-

service travers_c daily practical-
every part of the countrv it wili

VvrV easily be seen how much mn-
t'inethese associations may
carry.
At the meeting ci the Count

carriers in the postoftice here on

Saturday afternoon the following
carriers were present: W. G.
Peterson. J. A. Peterson. B. T
Bishop, and C G. Blease. of New-
berrv; 1. D. Smith. of Kinards:
McD. Metts. of. Whitmire; W\. S
Sevbt, of Pomaria.
An organization was perfected

by the addoption of a constitution
and bv-laws and the election of of-
ficers.
The following officers were

elected:
President. B. T. Bishop.
Vice-president, J. D. Smith.
Secretary and Treasurer, W. G.

Peterson.

John F. Eckberg.
The subject of this sketch. John

F. Eckberg. was born in Sweden
in' July, 1838. and died in Febru-
ary, 1904. He immigrated to this
country. While the scenes and as-

sociations of his native country
were dear to his memory, still he
had no desire to return there to
live. For the blessed sun of human
liberty. as well as Gd's own sun.
which cheers and enliv.-ns his crea-

tures over all the carth. shone not
so bright there as feic. He ex-

pressed a desire to v;sit the scenes

familiar to his younger days, but
would not think oi g( ing back to
remain. (God bless our country!
This spontaneous tribute comes
from every humble foreigner who
visits our shores.)

This man in character stands out
in his later life as an example
worthy of imitation by all prcess-
"(d -'Ai.istians. He exe.mpii.ed in
that I.- a supreme and ch'd-like
faith in his Saviour. wh.h; others
in mo: exalted stationi would do
well to observe and pront by t-i-
made no pretentions. but in his own
inobsti usi ve manner ptu '. the
"even tenor of his way;' calling
r'ilv his character to bear witness
to "his abidi:.9 trust in G- d. We
all miss him 3adly from our midst,
and though he served his beloved
church in au numble capacity it
wilJ not be easy to find :::. wo-
fill the place just as he filled it. Each
individual of the congregation
who knew him well loved hir.: m:-
feignedly. The <1d marn I': l .

':self in the affection of his
friends without effort. M..: God
bless and keep green '. our minds
the memory of our friend, until we
io rihall join his happy spirit on
the ot' er side A the shad >w; river.

W -- e full noon-tide of .'
:s shall break in upon our

so:i;, never again to be obscured
by intervening clouds.

A. Friend.

copeland Bros.

Are offering great bargains in
clothing and in fact everything they
carry in their big stores. If you
neecd anything in their line it will
pay you to call to see them before
purchasing.

A Boy's Wild Ride for Liflr.
With family around expe,cting

him to die, and a son riding for. 18
miles. to get Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. Coughs
and Colds' WV. H. Brown. of Less-
ville. Ind.. endured dleath's agonies
rom asthma: but this wonderful
meicine gave instant relief and
soon cured him. He wxrites : "I

nlow sleep sonl every night."
Like maryelous cures of Consump-
tioni. Pneumonia. Bronchitis.
Coughs. Colds and Grip prove its
matchless merit for all Throat and
Lung~ troubles. Guaranteed bottles
Soc and $1.oo. Trial bottle free at
W E. Pe1hami & Son.'s drug store.

SPECUIAL NOTICES.

L(OST-On the streets of Newber-
rv. diamond shaped gold pin.
black enamelled. "Seabrook" en-

graved on back. Reward if re-

turned to this office or to W. B.
S-abrook.

GRAND DISPLAY OF MIL-
linery on Thursday. March 24th.
at H-air & Hlavirds'.

SO.llETHING Y(L LIKE-
\illinery pricedi right on Thurs-
at Hair & lavird'.

MONEY TO LEND-Long tine;
S per cent.! VaSV teims. John-
sto-ne & Gromer.

E\VERY ~iAT~~REDLUCED~IN
Price on the .)pening Day at
Iair & Harird

BIG LOT OF Thomas Smoothing
and Cutaway harrows to go at
cost. J. W. White.

MANUFACTURER-Wants reliable
man to deliver and collect- horse
and wagon and $15o deposit neces-

sary; $21 a week and%. expenses;
permanent. Franklin, Box- 78,
Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED-Persimmon, Dogwood,
Hickory and Holly Logs. ' Freight
paid on carloads. James Cockshot,
Charleston, S. C.

MONEY TO LOAN--We negotiate
loans on improved farm lands at
seven per 'cent. interest on amounts
over one thousand dollars, and eight
per cent. interest on amounts le.
than $r,ooo. Long time and easy
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.

WANTED-In each State. salesman
to sell large line tobacco; perma-
nent position. Central Tobacco
Works Company, Penicks, Va.

WANTED-Special representative
in this county and adjoining terri-
tories, to represent and advertise an
old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary $21
weekly, with expenses, paid each
Monday by check direct from head-
quarters. Expenses advanced; posi-
tion permanent. We furnish every-
thing. Address, The Columbia, 630
Monon Blg., Chicago, Ill.

HUNTER & SANER-Are run-

ning a saw mill about two miles
from the city, on the Langford
mill road, and are prepared to
fill all orders for lumber.

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE for sale or

rent. Modern conveniences. Apply
to Robt. H. Welch.-

FOR SALE-Jersey cow with -a
young calf. Good milker and '

fine butter cow. Thos. F. Har-
mon. 3t.

Lumber, Shingles,
Doors, Sash.

C. H. CANNON,
Near C., N. & L. Depot.

Brick!
Brick!!

For Sale by
C. H. CANNON.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I will

have books of registration for the
town of Pomaria open at rey office

wrM- from now until the
15th day of May, 1904.

Jno. C. Aull,

Sw:ervisor Regiuration.
CEREALITE.
Don't forget to top

dress your grain with
Cerealite. Now is the
time.to use it to obtain
best results, will double
yield. We also carry
in stock all grades of
Guano and Acid, also
Kairit, Potash, Nitrate
of Soda, etc.
SUIMMER~BROS.


